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University Faculty Senate Agenda 
March 22, 2020 
Online Zoom meeting 
 
 
Call to Order at 3:30 PM 
 
Call for Press Identification 
 
Introduction of Guests 
 
Courtesy Announcements 
Comments from President Nook  
Comments from Provost Wohlpart  
Comments from Faculty Chair Petersen 
Comments from United Faculty President Hawbaker  
Comments from NISG President Boeding 
Comments from Senate Chair Burnight 
 
Minutes for Approval 
March 8, 2021 
 
Calendar Items to be Docketed for the April 12 meeting:  
1551 Emeritus request for Deborah Tidwell (Curriculum & Instruction) 
1552 Regents Award for Faculty Excellence 
1553 Emeritus request for Lea Shaddox (Kinesiology) 
 
Docket Items 




Other New Business 
 
 
Adjournment by 5:00 PM 
 
 
Submitted by John Burnight, Chair of the University Faculty Senate 
